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. erijnal Vattrp.
[Foe the Watehmaa

The Raining ofUse Aiatitte,
IT 011111111111 T WILLIAVII

• • Imigiti silo 'rap o'eT4o•myriad were/.Aida tinged:the htttt bf hneoffined gravel.,
had abased the steeds of the swift-winpod more,
Tiny' thetrwildiessione toEarth's farthest bothisrAtni the far anted equestrian redo thro' the tides,Dumont; not of drier 'arrows cries • •
A steamer ploughed Aro' the deep blue wares,O'er the homier the dead, o'er the seare.wesked

Fraser,
And lifted her mute to the airy heigfrths;
And itallted her arenas with the Vie birds eight.All calm, all still, the moons hot ray,

had passed the serail' far away,
Ands guidon sow, of the San's bright glow,Sol/ doodad the ware. of the 01h0 ma now
Bright Poop of mirth were gaily sung,
And peals of Innocent laughter rung,
And the maiden tared back bey meets of gold,
As she gaud o'er the *eves of the sinters old,
Anti she sighed for the Minothernkibittood house,To knell as in yore al friendships throneThenoble youth east his heetaing eye,
Anon at the *ails end then e the sky,tie Saw 0n danger and h• thought again,
Of has bozos, whore dwelt the fared Tawny train '
And the purer light of the aged '. delightWoo, that safe and unharmed they might,
Reach the bright spot of their birth one, more,And be laid tt to reel" on their 14101•41 ahem -

while the ebildisis joy of innotarat
Nee clottded not by life'e adearp,But hush ' tbro' the Mirth there comer a intend,*birth palate pale misery all around—
And a shriek arm To loud, an deep,
That e'en at thn Mind the Dela, weep;
While *ate o► wave of the flaming Are,
Reach onward, still onward, ►till higher and high

ay.

Crh tiod } and mut tha ere), waves,
Clasp the Err handfed in }nunlike graves }
Can nothing lave tram their awful doom
Froth the thYrelog dames, or th. watery tomb
Th■ night pared by and the .hlp Ines moored,
'Nelath the deep blue wares on theoorat
And the prealoole welt forever dad,
With the hording waiet lathe '•tide 'washed dead

AtfothrtatsrHove, tot 22, iadd

istellantons,
A CIJSE FOR .TFALOtter

A RACY I,ITTLiIIIECTCII

••Pahaw • What OM I for what the world
Vcritvarr'tAtio,rui7.---

"but l care, madame "' merest:tell het'
husband, trembhog with anger. "Edwin!
follow!' you everywhere he hands you bo•
roes every night ; and you nut bhly meire
them. but ou even wear them"'

"•Well, why Amnia I not wear th:Nrera
Am I an old woman, of sixty V"

"But yin eneourage the fool ''
`Further than this—nothing "'

.•Ya not Wm enough To one, It nt ttln
muchl lit serenade* you : the whole Witt,

le DOW, that he loves you, and yon enentage
these Rethnsdee 41'4

Joel because 1 ant rtsaiohately fond of
tnusic. You knew this before we were inte-
nts!, but since that time you appear to have
forgotten It I Edward stilt tttnetnbers it,
that s ail. 4

..irmgettio, do not drive me to extretnes."
Is it my estilt if you are jealous as a

fipaniard, nr a Turk Idfhselti•'
should not ife jealous if he did not fol-

low yoU tit eiery step, and you did notprom.
enatle ahem you was sure to meet Mtn ."

•• Am I alvcsys to go everywhere alone 1"
Volt ititnit all of this f"

",Yes. I admit it ; I consider kiln atvi a very
pleasant companion."

'•110 you not go Mg Mr tife )itirpose of
inCuring letti.tv ritfin him r

..! Rdmil •U -whatever yoll WM."
"' Med Henry, In an almost

tOlirocated rmec "yoU Oft deeply, deeply
mutiketi "

.1 am an dmorent of your chnrges in I
wan the day )ou Married me. 'tow can I
help it if the world judge only from ap•
pearsinces ?"

••IJO you spoilt the truth cried Henry
falling at her feet.

“This is but lifiether of the triani ,fabie
accusations I aroforced to bear,” she replied
as she played with her fan with the utmost
intlifterenae.

"Oh, Eugenie ! I beseech you, speak but
ono earnest.. sensible word, that I may doubt
your constancy no longer ; you know how I
feel-1 love you honestly and sincerely.

"1 will speak sensible then ; I will con-

vince you, but only on one condition."
"What is it 1 None it ; and I pronnsc

to abide by it, no matter what it may be."
"Eugenic looked and smiled bewitching

and placing her finger into the palm of ber
left hand at every word, said slowly :

"This condition Is—that I may—see—
Edward--just—whenever—i t—su ta me."

'•Never never !" he cried, as he arose to
his feet. “This is the lut you shall ever
yes of him. l command you to absent your-
self from him." And with these words he
left.Abe roam• - - -

“Ile'e jealous.” she said, laughing, after
he had *alike.. "He wants me to do every-
thing to tilease him, while he doesn't in the
itatt try to Ouse me. f won't endure his
whims. merely trikause lam his wife. From
an adormg'itorsiAper he has grown, in the
eour.c of two years, to a grumbling, fault-
finding and jealous husband. Now, we'll
see whether I cannot change him, In the
first place, f u ill tot deprive him of the sus-

picions, but 1 %sill give hint no satisfaction,

and Ilth t re ,Cot 11V, , AVA It kir n the truth

Isairot-hbliositias
•

'TRAMS . —Stift ate it paid orithio, otio•Uut--fl ied If dliyoll au Toolifbi, 12,610/ bed paidbitbie flu your. Tilos. (1111111 will bo 'f/Uidly ifd•bond to.
D V ERTISNMENIS and &sinews Noticed tweert
Ili et di*reed rotes. sod every deseriotleh ofJOB PRINTINGsxsicurthei neatest outwear, et the lowestauJ with the Ahmed. despatch. Having

oherobauto4 a 1 . • collodion of type, we are prepanel to • viten ofburfriends.

Vusintss !ICtttorp•
not. porTan,

"PIiffSICIAN h. SUMMON
itaLL11,1r01111„CESTIIII CO., PA,

Nfio• on tile) Street (old °Mee ) #lll ett•od to
) rofeseional pills at heretofore, and respeold'Ully
,Sere hie sArrit,eo to WA iriaude aM the pabljo

Oet .16.'38,11

Ibil.:J. a.
Pin-Sill AN A SOW EON,

Ist.s.aVonin, c NNNNN430 , to
NV01 ettend W protennonal Calla so heretofore, dundl
respectfully otter. hio sorrioas to hlo Mop& and
lb• pobtfo 01600 next door to 116 tendon,' on
Spying street Oot 2EI-sB.lt

€llll/14,
ATTORMICY AT LAW AND ANAL ISITTATB

AGNIT
OLZARIISLIP, et,ll4Wltlail ,

s.p 3110-14-if

IL J. 11$41000LMIAN.
sUlt V RYON AND CONVEYA 'WIN

■sunoK», rextri.

RAMIE lE. ItAXIILIN)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LLLLLLWM,
911•• ea High Street, apposite tile orolleroePoop buraside.

-. 11111LAtlit
ATTOR/fRt AT LAW

LLLLLLcunt, 14
Mao wit► Hon J.m►. T 1105

116I=l WILLI4IIP *HAWN
RAPIN a WIIIINI/111

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW •
'Mew no Allegany street, iu tb• bending 114

seedy usso•pie.l by nuclei, McAllister, Male A Cb ,
Beakers
August tO-35-1 yeat

DR. JAmigua

PHYSICIAN a eitokciff,
Suateatutr .1), Wni I respeotfa, ten
dery hie prnfeeelenal Pervices to the oitis.nB
I'OTTVit S MILL'S and vicinity Oaltio at tho
Mau.. Mous*

*SO a PUN6AiIS, ■ U J■ hoNifixa, Y tO
♦AIMLiwn 4 osinisamas,

PHSHICIANB d BUROICONS,
ariLsrontris, PA.

Ogee sahaMua•onlll4“-
ADIIIIROTVPIKB,

CRTBTAI-I.OOl tA PllB a. 11MIUE1tItd-OtlfrEB.
isk•o daily (ozoeptBsodep) from B e to x

BY 3 118.1%4411A.1tT,
%s his eptendtd Saloon, In the Arentle Builditik,

Ihilabut*, Pens's
J• D. WittGAMIE,
lIKSIDENT Ia,NTIf4T

0111ce anti residence on the Noah East Cornet
ertheiDiantond, neat the Court !louse

VP he found &this elite except two weeks
in each month, oommenoing oo the first hiondo of
the month, when he will be sway tilling profession/Si
ditties

AINORNt; W. 111WASTIII,
W ATCILM KER & JEWELER.

=

Rooms one door East of IC C Humes. • ilre
Nora on All. gbeny street Cloaks, Watches sod
Jewelry neatly repaired and warranted

Aug 12 '.584(

IRAGILIC INOTICE.,
=
=

I=E!IU=
N. B --An Ouinlltai will run to end from the

Doped and racket Lending., to this pniel, Ilt•tt. of
charge.

Sept 3-37 -tf

*OMR BOW,
ATTOHNICr AT LAW

a►ld.Ell3lo !CA
atteuti promptly toall legal ha/linen Illtrlleted

to him Special &MINION, will be Sinn to the
Orphans' Court Practice and torte usi ng Ills Aloe
le with tbs lion. Janice T Ilein, Whore he can
always be oueult.J Iu the im.iipinh nod ii °rote
league Res

OTOItrAPI,
ATTORNEy AND CUDNSEI,I.OII AT LAW

tit r.t.ero•Tr, resN't
Will practice hie profession w I lir• set era] Courts

.4 Centre County, All business 10110111<A to Lim
*lll be faithfully attended to flertiettler atten
paid toeollectione. and ❑l I,llloles promptly re
milted Cen be 001011111 0 11 10 t he tierinan an well

in the Kits;litilt t►oFuege
°Sher , High et . fOraterly •s•cuprut lry Judge

'turnable and D C Beal, Esq

111rririlelki. Ik 111VI IR
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

=I
It.C )(Italiell and 0 hash bay, entered in•

lien copartnership In the praelloe of the Lan,
,iNtba name of Mitehelf A Bush, and will give
prom,' and proper attention to all banners en•
tn./id to (bear

IMOD In Reynolde Arcade., near the Court
Meuse

Ilellefonte, November 26•48-tf
611111111ENN ,lk Mel

DRI3OIIIBT3
11ILLOP0`ITIL, 1.1

1f50411111,11 /MD RETAIL I 111
Drags, bfedicinea, Perfumery, Paints, Oil., Var
embea, Dye-Shaft, Toilet Bono, Brushes, Bair and
Tooth Rl4/kfia, Fancy sad Toilet Articles, Tramiel'
mod Montilla Brace' Garden Seed"

Cleuslammeri dotiout stook oomplete and fresh,
sad iii sold ed modotsto prices.

nprf•motre sad Phydolans from the country
are nvittml to szamlos our stook. •

_

DISTAL CAILD.
porry, —SuanitoN Dr:Krurr.

(Lima or LASCANTRII, PA .)

.HASlocated permanently in 13ellofonte.
Centre _leanly, where ho propose, practia•

lag all Ogrearioaabraach•• ofhia pratersion to the
Melt spollifell manner and at moderate oharges.

011Ice and residence ?n the hems occupied, by

Xre. kepner,,dlrectiy protthe 020 ref eoce 41"
the late Hee. thoocalillurnside

CARD
We take pleeaure ur recommending Dr H

r AMP( to oar (newts as • thorough 'awl steam
Dorillz! C II

.TAHESauL ) M
ssul

', M
t. 111 D

liellefeere Merel: 1.1-'SR

PARE MUM.
STATES UNION HOTEL,

606 k 608 Market kitteel, 41101/11 elYtb.
• THILADELPHIA, PA

• RIME. Proprietai
TERRI 13 pal?!

riIAtAICY ♦KTIC'I.ES Ilk' ALL )(Mfrs
forsc)e t. (.:Kr,r_rt d PiOrrlsr,'

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY,
that It!, that.he hoe not 'the lona cause for
hit Jealousy." And after saying t/14441 a
pouting tone. she orde'red her carriage andaro,. to the Park, where she was CCrkillll of
tneeting Edward;

And who was this kldwAtil i A riling
man who though not handsome; still could
not be called homely, while hie talentswere
such as made him a general fprorire among
good society. fifoteeerer, being a &Maio of
Itogenle, titer attentions to her were bestow-
ed merelyfor the ptuliciat Of exciting Henry's
jealousy.

But Unary wietno dunce:. lite trUeti her
to the Park, and from a concealed place
heard the conversation. between them. it
required but a moment to salad), hem that
his suspicions were unfounded.

On her teturn alto fbund ,Henry in his
room. and around his lips !hero pleyed ■
hitter smile st her eftrancr. She seated her-
self, and looked at hitn ntiechtetously.

"At the termination of such a {desk/Ludy
spent day," began Henry, very calmly, "it
is tiresome, to listen to reproaches f
huslostst's lips. Is it not so, Rugenic t Out
it catitidt always continue so. You are heel-
ed, my dear; lien is a glass of water, drink
it, and we will talk further on the subject."

Il•l(Ii a forced smile and assumed initialer-
ence she took the glass and drank.

"The rest iK fur toy," said Henry, el he
ettiptied the glass and placed It on the mark
t elpteee

'•Now, one IN ord,- so id he in a ',oppressed
voice. '• Eugenie, I desire from you full
confesaton ; 1 want to hear the truth. Now.
speak, Ihr we hate not touch time; spent..
beloro the NW potion operates."
-"The Dotson

"Yes, Eingq nue, we arc both poifioned,"
. •said Henry coldly.

• Help! help'" ►he cried, and sprang to
the IK•t1

' Cease !..onr cries, and be enrapnited ; nn
littrnstt power earl sire lAN now ; It 'a the
quieleat atul.numtr4lnhy ponton we hare
taken."

l!h' Iteary, *hat have you done f Oh!
my doer mother. lem yet so young, mud
must dioeo soon! Help help' You ton,
Ilene', you too. Let me go, I *III rail for
biliopelst"

not mit for aid. no one will befit you
We need no witnem to gee Us the ; Io•+k at

me ; I the calmly; but )on--you who hale
proved treacherods to a detoted and lotthr.
husband -you ca,nnot die calmly:.

..1111! [(tory, 1 die inocent !
"tots tiohtwernt —.too 1"
“Ilenry, I have deluded you. Vow man-

ner grey to towards use, and I fancied
your ketone), should he aroused. I love
yon, 11..nry, as devotedly au ever, I will
prove it ; wave yourself and let me die.”

Fie tolilial Ins wife in his •rSns. she wax

blue and -disfigured with excitement. Ile
folded her to his breast, hut the next too.

ment lie forced her from him.
You have tincetrytt nw, Kngcnw, And you

wish to tleccicc MC now . c%en in your dying
istoirwnlv.

"No'no' I,lvuty. 1 Rsscu it upon py
triers - torsi: me not; curie not t.lie dying.
I have fiettr, never ceased to love you : be-
lneve lue, v.tid klvs tale bv(ore I die ".

Ile kissed het and said, • Eugenie, have
you told me what you hate kept frofn me

Po )71-—thr truth, the %hole troth f"
• Yes,- replied Eugenie, in weskenitig

toilet, hare been true 1.11 1011, I late you,
andyou only Nnw, that yoit Itutur all,
kits Cite before I die. lam dying "

••tit, dearest wife, you eau Itse."
' Is It possible then to help f
• 11,1 p is ilot nee,essary, my dear, (or you

have only drank a glass of water.''
Eugenic smilled faintly and fell senseless

in his arms. She never forgitt this the re-

mainder of het days. Often aftervrarils,
when !kitty became the leasknegleetful, she
kit a desire to pay him for his ethel trick :

but she would instantly say, '•No, he fright-
ened me enough with the glasissif wader, who
knows but that the neat titne he may poison
fns In reality."(

EEC=
NlosCltssyst.• -The '. Arctic disaster "

and the "Austria disaster"- - such is the
whirl of modern events -have already been
nearly forgotten by all but the relatives of
the sufferersby the unhappy catastr4he. -

Apropos to thsa matter, we notice a state•
meta that a monument is to be built at
Washington to the memory of Stewart 1101:
land, the young tnan who dunng the sinking
of the Arctic was detailed to do the duty of
!king the signal gun, at which employment
he continued until the ship sunk, and the
cannoneer was swallowed up by the wa-
ters.

Very flowery styles sr hood-tireitscoi are
gircn.in the late “Fittlitlons." One of white
daisies, with It cluster of moss roses on the
left aide anothtrr of blue forget=nte-ncita,
with* similar cluster ; one of a tiger lilly,
forming w wreath, with a white feather on

the left; and another wreath of moss roses,
with gra: acs and a largo ronc•

Loran., too& our '—A hapless lover
has been tined SIO at Chicago for courting a

lady agatnat her will. lle would not take
1," toy_ an snawer• This practice of

courting girls who don't want to he courted,
,arried to Ali !M1A:41,114u Walla

NN'A,, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1858,
The Stephens i . 4Poisoning.

• The Stephens inquest& has resulted in a
verdict that the Recessed Mrs. Stephens
came to her death by visison, administered
by her husband, James Stephens. Thecae,.
in all its bearings, is an extraordinary one.
The ill-treatmentof the victim before her
death ; the attempted Attinction of/her yoangand pretty( moon; the loptoontinued admen-
iststtkin of the y Drug : the renewed
persecution oftillilgoce faker the aunt wan
dead ; the offer.of Orrillge to lite nioce; the
ittoluldahle to the chltilriejoung brother rn
Traleta; ito journey of the claampioh three
thousand Miles to irehge his aunt's ttturder,
and destiny the Would-be seducer of Lis sis-
ter , the failure of the glint and arrest of the
youngknight.; hisholdisconsation of his in-
Warded victim; the arrest oldie alleged mile-
tierce and ravisher ; his long and tedious en-
amination ; the appearinot of the young
girls on the stand ; the bea'rful and eloquent
tile of their aunt's h4nring murder ; the
disinterment of the lartlt and peat -mortem
examination a year aflawdellith ; theremark-
able preservation of the ..rpse, and the ea-
traordittley results art ing the chemical
analysis, ad tend to re er dun case one of
the mast remarkable on Cord. The prom
'non!, points will twat rs Mien .

(Inc day, about the • • to of tlepteiniter
lest, a young men Mtn • Robert hell WllB'arrested, on a warrant issued by Justice

lbr en attempt, to shoot Stephens
with a pistol. The pint •f Was loaded *ALP
two balls, one of width is said to hare &fli-
ed out before the pistol leas discharged, and
the'othcr. owing it is believed,to the insulfl•
cicslry ofthe charge of powder, only wenttlirointri' his coat and lodged in the collar,
doing no bodily injury Mr. Chauncey &hei-
fer was sent for to defend the prisoner, and
on coinersing with 144 leariked that the
cause of the attempt eras a Sarong oonvic•
tion itt lila Mind that Stephens had murder-
ed his wife, :Sophia Stephens, (prisoner's
aunt,) by •dministerms poison. 3lr. *hell
fer had an interview with the Misses Dell,sister or the prisoner, Who were living at
Stephen's house when their pant died, and
the 'vault was that awl their e.ill•laefts,
Corroborating the suspicion% of Itehert.

Of FitepVenti eth—the charge of
morsler. Coroner t'isnner we'. notified, on
2:til of Septrinher, Jost one year after her
death, and the body of Mrs. Ettephens was
disinterred St lireent, ood Cemetery anif re-
intivid to itellel tie Ilosintid A poll me, Icm
re a mitialitisi I place. after which the
body was consigned to Poirot/tor Doremun,
for ellemica) analysis. The inquest, in the
meantime. proecelcd, (the examination be-
fore Justice Welsh haring been suspended.)
end was proved that before his wife's death
!Stephens had proftered improper attention
to Miss Sophia 11,11: that lie had threatened
to leave hi, wife, and called her ‘• old and
peevish, (she was some fifteen years his
senior,) that during her last illness he gave
her suspicious looking powders and large
Sewn of lanthanum, that he would auger 'no

one but himself to give tier nredfrinet, ,atid
that lie hail twice made purchases of Ill'Senie
about phi, time• under pretetee of poisoning
rats.

the (tells are said to be of the held Jam-
lime" in fretand, several of the brother 4 of
Itfrs. Rtepfithaheing Protestant clergymen.
The Misses Bell had lived with Stephens,
in 26111 street, two of three years pretious
to the thittli of their slant. They entertain-
t4l strsplcintis dt the time of her death, but
tiered not Make then! known in consequence
of the gals of Ateplaens to hare them ca•
pelle•l from the church and ruin their char-
acters if they mud anything against ?lift A
letter from Fanny, vaguely hinting a attar&
rion, at length reached their friends in Ire-
land, and their brother Robert, an impetti-
one young men,.at. %nice name over and at-
tempted to tale the law in his own hands.

The deredos is CQf►fng
People must not be too much surprised if,

some day. an eirial visitor should fly up the

Delaware and slight infront of the Exchange.
one Lord Carlingford, an Irish nobleman,
has made arrangements to execute a feat,
which, when performed. may conclude pre-
cisely in that way. llia-Lordship has been
for many years ballooning, hot now eschew-
ing the common bag of silk Ailed with gas,
he has invented something which will bring
him across the Atlantic in the shortest .pos-
sible time. His Lordship is determined to
prove the truth of the old song, which as-

serts that " the boys of Kilkenny ate Mite
roirin' blades," and he will do it, if any de-

-1 pendence is to be platied in gas. The won-
derful machine which is to bring the poten-
tial Carlingtord, is by himself dettorrpinated
the Acredon. It has been already tried,
and " elevated itself in the air, and a rgo•
ing a short distance, alighted in the met
gentle Mentor." This proceeding' wea
caused, hies Lontship says, by " the tall not,
being properly fastened down." As soon
as the wings are properly Axed and the tail
properly fastened, his Lord hip will proceed
to dmp in upon lib. hook out for the Acre-
don !

The proprietor of the Troy-, (Alabama)
Independent American, congratulates him-
self upon having ► neer pair of brooches—-
the elcith cost him lour hits" ,111 y111). iliS
wife thinks they hairkoino that she
wish!, alibi hciself

Yankee Foretbenght
An acquriintanoe of ours was in Connec-

ticut One Ay list winter to visit • friend
who was a uisraft.turer. The shaft of the
manufacturer's water-wheelfiat ImeNbroten
that afternoon under the great accumulation
of Ina, anti he was in great trouble, for he
had searches) long W find a imitable stick,
end he knew not where to am" another. If
he could find one it would be green and ai-

-1 flt for use. Vary early in the morning. while
the day had scarcely dawned, the tuanufac.
twee and hie guest were- at the mm, 'to Bet
sebtat could be done.

A firmer who lived two or three miles
Was already looking on. As the manufactu-
rer looked painfully' at his catastrophe --

"Bad break, that, Sir.," said the firmer.
"Yea, very bad," said the manufacturer.
"‘Can't mend that stick, can you ?" said

the farmer
'No," said the manufacturer, and the

*twat of It in I don't know ,where to get
another.

••Well," said the farnuer, guhair I can
tell you where you can finutene."

"YoU can ?" said the taanufacturet, *there

Well," satti the farmer. "I thought that
shalt would break, likely as not soma nine
Or other, and 1 bad It tree in my woods that
I thought would make a stick to suit you
and I cut it down and snacked it home, and
it has been seasoning more than a year. So
w,hen I heard your /digit wits b►oken, I tholI'd ditinie neer and let you know."

'You're just the than I wanted ttl see,'
ead the manufacturer, .-if only it wes light
enough. How much d 0 you ask for the
stick if it will suit me I"

"Oh, I'm surf' /4On suit ye or shouldn't
I cut it down : atwl about the pi**, I guess
you end I can agrco. It's a nice stick
and if you're a mind to, come over and
ace it."

it iris some time before. the farmer would
set a price, but at last he guessed $lOO
Would be about right.

" 11l come and see it. alter breakfast,"
said the manufacturer. lie did DO, and told
hit Ostler afterwards, that under the circum-
fttteglAtAnlif fiftellottt %ens

Weal
Platly in timmst, John H* le, a lad of

sixteen veers, living in Voicing. Arnador co.,
CatafOrrile, *lin had rattily been endeavor-
ing to ntittln his fathet'i Cdrigerit It/ gtr to
Fraser titer, disappeared, taking with shim
a valuable horse belonging to the farelly.—
It was supposed he had started for Fritter
river, And no little anxiety wait fhlt in re-
gard to Win. On the lath of August his
body was found in the Butte Ditch, a few
miles of Jackson, climbed by a ''lariat" to
a half-dead bore. From appertrances,
the boy on the night alter leavini Mime, lay
down to 'deep, with the horse tied to his
person to prevent his escape. The anEmal
becoming unmanageable through fright, du-
ring the night, had ran off. and dragged his
master by the tope until the boy is life Was
comet. Afterwards the horse had contin-
ued to graze around, digging the body a-
long for three weeks. Finally the corpse
had been dragged into t ditch, whore it be-
(lithe entangted beyond the horse's strength

Ito cetticate it. in hie efforts to pull, ionic,
the horse had cut Me heck to the bone, with
the tope. 'ft:* bey's rcirf.in were horribly
mutilated. Most of his limbs were broken
and the dish rubbed haw from tht bone.

?tan with e Petrifted Wife.
A few days since, a gentleman residing in

Rising Ship, Indiana, who had married a sec-
ond time, wished to remove the body of ids
wife to a new cemetery. Preparations were
made to that effect, and laborers o?ened the
grave in the usual manner, trot when they
reached the roffin they could not lift it, so
great was the weight. Aftefobtaining con-

siderable assistance,, however, the men suc-
ceeded in raising the corn from the tomb.
They then could not resist the temptation of
peeping into -the coffin ■nd learning the
mason (Or its unusual weight, and found, in-
stead rf the remains of a corpse. a atone All-
ure, the mitt cottntetpati of the woman
who had died. This strange story spread,
and hundreds and thousands ofpersons were

present to see the strange spectacle.
Titiritusband took the body °ibis depart•

ed spouse home, and has it there now,

why* It is visited by hundreds of the cu•

rious and Acieutillc. The body seems .to
have been petrified, and to have become
perfectatone woman. the ptobability is
that the body had become adipocere, and
will, before long, melt or crumble. —Ciaon-
net. inquirer, 30,A. , •,"

• Did you everknow say+ody to Ara to any
kind ofbusiness, no mallet hew unpromis-
i4 hen years at rnoin, who did not proapar t
-Not:one ! No initferr holt' bad it might b
at the beginning—if he sleek to it earnestly
andfaithfully, and triad nothing else, no

matter how hard ha found, it sometimes to
keep his head above water, still if be perse-
vered, he always cameout bright at the long
nin, didn't he ! Whatever it might have
been at the beginning, at the end of ten
years be had made a business for himself.

Jo get rid-of the smell of doilkiut. put a
handful of hay in a pail of tsator, laud lot 11.
eland In a room newly punted

From the Hudiester Dit',worst :ha Amorioso )

Ira Stout's Farewell te his hienhir.
Beloit. we publish a letter scot by Ira

Stout to hitl soother. A Moo of feeling per-
vades it Wit ilftbuld indicate the writer as
a truly penitent man. If Ira is such a °ire,

he is sadly belied ; if not, he is one ofthe
mostdoipudent hypocrites alive. It will be
seen that the letter is dated Tutaday eve-
ning, Uptober 12 -the evening previous to

Ifliortipe altebTpt to worn* suicide—-
and it thi.i 1,611 1/1t wtittenwlth the egpee-
tation Ott 111e part that he would be a eorpes Iby his own act before another day ha,:
fairly ciawiled. With Lila preface we print Ithe letter

Tur.5l)AT 4VENIN(i., Oct. 12.
My Beloved Mother: If I knew a name

higher and holier, it shOuld be yours rte.
°give my modest and most affeciooste fare-
well in this world, which has indeed been a
troubled one to us. You have gained some
things, mother, but lost your son. Don't
imagiro that I blame you, because I do not.
I deeply pity others that things shouhl behilisinitionso unhappy : but, an fur one, I
attt content. I would like to live, mother,
for ythlt sake, and others, not mine, : but,
ih therace ofall I have aullllired mid wouldhave to pass through, even if my life wirespared, will you ask me to live? I know
*hat human promise is , I know what hu-
man reitolution can JO. lam willing to ilia jptay'silithe tegiiett and iflectionute judge•
merit I 'Amax in deciding afe•se things, MDh 1 doing this I am driten irresistibly todeath.

In thy younger risyr, mother, you did ail!'good tfttither couid do fiti' make um great I,
ihd good. My Bret thou,ht-of God and 1
goodness I learned, from you, and the first
mart I ever slid, you taught me. My at•
tachment to books and knowledge I owe to
you ; ant' my qualities that eitltem-my
character ire tlai result of your teaching --

All my badness and liveries;;; should rest
on father and myself. My helmetl mother,
how good and eliiincnt I Tight hare been,
had I done as you taught me. It is my last
regret that I she without making any re-
(unlaslitf inoiger." 17.0r-vrill not Isus
mourn too mach over mother ; vie must
all lie down alike In the dust.

And what matters it, whether we the in
the prime and glory of youth, or the weak
new of age 1 where shall my grave be, I
mother 1 Lbt it be vi here )mt and Char-
lie and Funky ran visit IL Rut )on hare
another son, mother, the noblest and the:,beet. Our hippy Phieffe— than whom d
better sottind brother never wkirned the
earth—will remind you ofthe one you have
lost. The hopes wrecked in me mar be re
allied in him. Ile has all the power of ,
your tall son, without his terrible etperienee
and unfortunate association*

. •

And now, roollief, yttu a ill listi it to me

more than others. Let me lay, on the au.
thorny of that immortal honk calltd the Ili.'
ble, there it* better and a brighter world.
where peace and happiness reign eternally.
By sincere prayer and repentance, a true
faith an Christ, a pure and holy life, this
world of deathless beauty and perfection
may be aitalna. 'though )od' have lived,
mother, an 'freight, Cltri,:l ten life, yet ...Rh
a deeper feeling and a purer Interest, be.
hew, more strong the I is.i.tr"l truths of t h e
Bible, and live nearer the Sasiour of the
world. Tine siMple belief Ina lira", r %.,11
be your suillat tint consolation under all
trtitiblea, and cheer the lad of death with a
'hope of happy immortality. And a lien long
yenta hate felled, Mother, and )oil have
putted frtln earth may you reach that world
of Me and light, and enjoy that voice and
contentment which you have not 101001 eh

earth. Receive the visits and counsels of
our learned Chriatian.frientlA, Mr. 111,5.5,
and °there, who are am7ng Gods hest and
purest children on earth lit my last wri-
ting 1 hive exonerated y , upi •nd (limp, from
any connection in thisterrible alien% and
slaw stated other expositiima as matte's of
defence, 4udgement and peceishy

And now, mother, farrvrAl ' 1=133

and looks of lore and hope weiT Immo! to
you, 140 take my latest love and Idi•ssing.

...And If there be wane happier
When &defeat truth, lik• pun, deer,
Iftbry be any 116,4 of read
FM those wbo lore and ne'erfargat.
Oh, Moths, hare, .11 lutfe sad blrat.
We'll ;meet Inthat cal m region yet "

I am yours in death, as in life, mother.
IthßioN IRA STOrt

Tux Fans Swittlitea—The polies are
making eflorts to arrest a noted ecinale",
swindler, known tionu, ghout the land. Rev.,
Mr. flutter, of Philadelphia, is among hei”

victims. Judge Johnston, of Texas, suffer-
WS, depletion of 0,530 at the hands of the
adroit woman. Forged drafts, forged title-
deeds, and a stlsooth tonsil* effected the pe- ,
enniary drain upon the plethoric pockets of
the Unttsually. Airy Prole Texas
she went to California and practiced sever-

al sucressfUt tfrindlea in the golden-gated
city.

" IPm. Franklin, one.' of the heaviest
lumber deniers in San Francisco, is her how.'
vilest victim, be'having been *Aloud to part
witb $5,000 in gold in exchange for worth-
less drifts. Stormed Baltiriiereanf,bare also,

been swindl her.

An Irish attorney. owl "No print!!
should publish a death tiniest; apprissel or
thu`tuctj. the party deceased

f teems : 1113•13,Atrriircr.VOLUME 3—NU ; 46.

Spirit crt the Psalms&
.Imong all compositions theta° aids)t tie-

' serve the name of sacred Wirt. These a•
lone contain all44Hrl thit the spirit-
ual* nature in all itsniood4 art'd sh its watitawhich strengthens virtu° with glorious es-hortations, girea angelic eloquence to pray-er, and almost riscito the astaph's jot tdpraise. In diatresi and fear, ,they hreetbethe low, :wad murmur ofcomplaint tnpao-Ilene° th y groin 6tth the agonyof thetrout,-

led They Int-re -ntgenite Iliiisfe tot' thepeace of faith : in adoratioh, they ascend'to the glory of creation and the majesty ofGod. For UlfeklMlll.l4 or fur solitude for allthat glathicts aid all that grieves. fortin ,
Aim 411'Sral:. for ourremorse •ntlfor our redemption n e dud in these dm:.harinotoes the loud or the low erpreasionIlri.at ha, hren th,irp,ner in the world.They re,,ouniled atitid ,it the court., of thts •taberna,de : they floated •hrough the lofty

and ,tilettnt space of the temple. They were
Tung with glory to the hatia of Zion theywere sung with tocriir the xtreirm of B..tnd when Israel hadpasaeif Alley, theharp of Dared was still awakened in taroChurch of Cliri4t. In all the eras and agesof that ('hunch. from the hymn which firstit %Nap red in an upper chamber until Itsanthems !pled taw earth. the inspiration ofthe ',yid prophet has enraptured its devo,lions and Gimohled ftte Philters. Chorusedtoy stale wind, of heaven, thry hare swelledthrollgh tiode own temple of the sky and.darit, they litre rolled over the 'quad desertOf .Isia, in the lumina and 'tempera of tett. 4,thousand hermit+. They hare rung throughthe deep vane's of,the Alio', in the sobbing:voice* of the forforn Wildornies : through'the doit.tpit 111:1 roves of Sco(tiah /highland-Tars nis the rude ch tnting of the Sootti,hCoe.

minters through the wootli -antiaril& ofpnmiiire ,Itee,icaf lit the heroic hallelujah.Of the early //cant Gifee:

Drop 8 Tear.
Mn., tOriehttig 111C111111' 11( IN) loss ofthe .lustre hair been re)atel. tad ma

yet. it to rt toted by one of the rescued
An Etighsh lady. who cater on board ai

Smiths/op?,lb with 24'er lttilblinti, bid titres
cliblyrro withber--$ ghi about file Yost'asit,;4" about Cid a baba in her
arms. The husliond 1114jumped over, and
as the flames grew hotter and burned more

ly ..hr took her little girl. kissed her,
and three her info the water. tilbe then tookthe hay, a (Air, silthy little,fellow, em-
heaved him, gave biio her last kiss, sod
three him in fie struck nn his back, and
a/niggled ver) hard. Rising to the surfaco
three generate timed;, hi called out " Mutt ,
ma, earn time, in the vin-t pit.Nms tones,
ttit'it stink to nae no more. The poor nil-
:min thin clasped her baby to her breast
and it. kmairt it repeatedly
a.,. th'e.fr suet*. to the bottom.

~r:~-.
CZEIIM

So many Chrks are proving defaulters, ars
it °ruler employ ets do not employ young 110.
melt Instead of Cis( young men. The girls
,totz't eat, bunko, anti' +pent'aft* employ-

c and many of OCt'em gib La waft
yealitie,l to perform the toilet d( ( clerk--
Inv the gener..:it)' ~,lytruffg men. It hi

re.. 113 Innlancholy to nee NIP!, lenhal young
SlOntle of them arc feet high, stuck be-

hind a eoh ut, r or la/ily latingmg (MUM if
\N anti% for a ennitorner to drop in foe

tthom to nit soire a rex 3 owls oftape or sell
• couple or childrett'n .itockistgs, when they
are ell 1111,C11 llteltell to ellitiVh t, the volt, hew
iiya it woods and build elites out west. Ay
all relearn', r',O IV an eltortkeeping is embeerha.
ed, let the WOll/(11 do it. They will be do-
ing no mare than they thii.u_rrance.intd they
are better adapted for such work that for
some of the profeaston4 th43 strong mitt.le4

1111pose upon them. "

its T b. be ivicamin( rib wit)
)citi f Veal you feel tidy ifiter for

sit+ ppinthottatllng or gPowling I You knew
you won't. If your heart was really a dir-
ty dish, and ugly (motions and arose words
were the u.Kleanlineas, It wool,' be a good
plan to get them in out as fast as Noah
Ina nnfortanut,ty thole can he no anoint:44 '
den cleansing of a nun'. interior. The more
ohjectitinshie stnifite throws Out the Mora
there grew,. to replace it —'lls only smoth-
ering and choking that suits Min !Auer—-

tdeeeentlso, ttntlf. especially to theprop% in any rilipec4 beneath you—whoth•
cr they be interior to you in rank, learning
powir or age ; try be pyasant toward. them
whether you really feel gsiod pawed ornot.
if you get your mouth open to tre out
splice or a dagger 'trot it tillyo t, kethe,lug-
glee, transform' theaeaeoti inn(' a floater: 0h,,-
dobe kind end-pThialttit- - to '-everjoAll iiU
the millenium will come at once' •

The following notice, aryit the Won
iette, may lie acot♦mt a blackantitlea shop
in the town of Kowa . •' No HOMO Shod on
Smithy ekdept alcknesiand death.',!

'Sonic one has tklined in Witt*. Ii being
* poor telfor who cmptics his btah? ha IVhis stomach.

...

Th. at/talker whb wte "Oiliwti Out r sisal"' more ►ban be did before.
r..«- li..

ME


